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Debaters 
Take 1st, 
2 Awards 

OAS, Britain Acclaim (Quarantine' Of Cuba; 
No Red Pressure Apparent In West Berlin 

By STEVE SMITH 
News Editor 

Was hangton and Lee's de· 
bate team won first place and 
brought home two trophies 
from itS first tournament of 
rhe yea r, the Old Dominion 
ln\-ltataonal in Norfolk last week
end. 

B ill Noell and AI Eckes won the 
two-man division with 11 5 nnd 1 
record, Noell also winning the Per
suasive Speaking cont.est.. Out of 13 
schools entered, including Navy, 
Maryland , SouU1 Carolina, and 
America, W&L was the only team 
to cam more than one first place 
prize. 

Appear on Tc lc vlo;ion 
While they were in Norfolk, Noell 

and Eckes filmed a TV delmte 
against the lolJrnament host, Old 
Dominion Col lege. The question Cor 
the television show was the national 
collegiate debate topic: Resolved. 
that lhc non-communist nations of 
lhe world should est.ablish an eco
nomic community. 

The film, which was shown Sun
day and will be shown again Lomor
row was not judged for a decision, 
but viewers of WAVY-TV have 
been asked to write Lo the sc.aUon 
as judges of the debate. 

Strength Agains t S t rength 
The tournament's six rounds of 

debate were arranged by the 
"strength against strengUl" method, 
so that a winning team met only 
other winning teams and the los
ang schools were in tum paired to
get.her. T his type of tournament is 
most dlfficult to win, because the 
competi tion becomes pt·ogressively 
st.ilfer, until, theoreUeally, the two 
lop teams Iace each other in the 
fmals. 

NoeU and Eckes, debating aiiirm-

EC Appoints 
Frosh, 5 Others 

To Committees 
By SIII\NNON JUNC 

Tlw Ext'Cul1vc Committee :m
nounced today the appomtmcnt of 
six nl'w s tudent body committeemen, 
includmg the nppolnlmenl of a 
fr·cshman to a committee for the 
first time . 

These al)l)Ointments were made 
available because of vncancics exist· 
ing on the committees. Only the 
Ct·eshman appointment 1s completely 
unprecedented 

Bob Vaughan, Phi Gam from 
Pctersburgh, Va., U. the first fresh 
man to be placed on the Assimilation 
CommJttee or any other university 
commillee. 

Bill Noell 
A""im1latton Committee Chmm1an 

Bill Noell has long ad,•ocated Lhe 
placement of a freshman on hiS 
committee. The move IS being made 
to hroadcn the plane of student rep
resentation In the hope or increased 
eoopcmtion from the freshman class. 

Steve SmJth. newly appointed 
Student Library Committeeman, is a 
Sigma Nu from J acksonviUe, Fla. 
News Edlto1· of the Ring-tum Phi 
and publicity director or the Debate 
Team, SmJth is also a Washington 
Scholar and a Va1'Sity debater. 

P resrdent o[ the sophomore class 
Malcolm Morris has been appointed 
a member of the Cold Check Com
mitlee. Morris, a Slg Ep from Rich
mond, Is P hi Eta Sigma, pu bHcl ty 
dircetot· or the GI('C Club, varsity de
halet·, and R ing-tum Phi reporter. 

Jim Moffi it 
nt.ive and negative sides of the ques- J im Maffil, freshman dorm coun-

Miss Ceanne Jackson, a Sweet Braar sophomore from At· 
la nra, G eorgia, is crowned H omecoming Queen b)' Dr. Keith 
Shillington at Satu rday's game. She is c:.cortcd by KA Duke 
T erre ll. 

Soviet Vessel Moving Toward Cuba; 
Kennedy Holding Back Final Order 

By ROGER PAINE, Managing Editor 
\'Vhilc Russia wal> denouncing the U.S. quarantine on :>hip· 

mcnts of offenstvc weapons co Cuba, the Organization of 
Amcnc:\n Scates was approvmg Presadcnc Kennedy's statement 
of la!>l nighc. The Dominican Republic was chc fourteen th 
coun try in rhc OAS co vote an favor of Kennedy's statement, 

Freshmen Get 
262 fU' Reports 

K~ LAltn\' MEEKS 
A totJI of 262 "U's" were given 

to tlus vea1's freshman clas.<;, show
in~ tJn incre!IM' of 42 over IU!il year's 
total of 219 The "S&U" reports 
a a · l(h l.'n out a t the Clld or the fin.l 
SIX weeks or the frcshnwn year lO 

give the freshmen .m indieaUon of 
their b"Wndmgs in thcar various 
cla!ll.es A ··u" is givt.on for each D. 
F, and J>lus F. 

'rlul> year's figure IS on mct·easc 
or 9 per cent 0\"('r li•st year's but 
is ,till far under the 1960 lotnl of 
316 A total of 165 s tudents re
cch ~o.od "U's." ru1 mcrcase of 13 per 
cent over lasL year's total or 144, 
while the increase m enrollment 

· over last year is only 4 per cent. 

*thus makmt~ the dec~ston final by a 
maJority. 

The Sov1ets rehmsed a sl.atemenl 
1n n•lf.lr-d to K ennedy's spet'Ch, call
ing it a "step along the road or un
leashing a thcrmonuc.lcar world 
war." RuSSJa occused U1e United 
Slates or consp1ring to engage in 
"ptracy " Great Britain, however, 
came oul in Cull support of the 
U.S. policy. Sit· Patrick Dean, the 
British delegate to lhe Securit>• 
Council, has been ordered to back 
up the U.S. reques-t to r nd the 
danger posed by Soviet weapons in 
Cuba. 

Mcanwhilt>, concerning actual 

ZBT W • D • 1 p • Dean Alwood commented this lOS tSp ay rtze· mominl(, "The mcreasc in ·u·s· ' I would paru~.lly be a resull or the 

A 1 G 
• 
1 

Q increase in the size of the fresh
man cla.o;s We arc hopeful thol t anta tr New ueen many or UlCSC 'U's' will be raised as 

shipping whlch may be moving Lo
ward Cuba, the US. Navy is watch
ing a Sovtet vessel believed to be 
rigged lo can·y guided missles. But 
President Kennedy still has to issue 
the formal order putting the quaran
tine into eiTect. No Amcmcan war
shtps are authorized to actually s top 
foreign vessels moving toward Cuba, 
dcspit.e what K ennedy said last night. 

U S. Srups arc al sea around Cuba, 
but the Stale Department says thaL 
it 1s considering glvinjl Cuba and 
the So\·iel Union n period of grace 
before our ships actually begin halt
ing and searching vessels. 

By GENE IIATFIELO 
Johns Hopkins' B lue-jays were 

rudely handled in more ways than 
on the football field last weekend 
as W&L's 18 fraternities vied for 

top honors in the homecoming dec
OI"lltions conll'st. 

a result of freshman work for the 
remainder or this semester." 

Frosh Grouted Clemency; 
Get To Take Off Beanies 

lion alternately, were tha·own agalnst selor, hal> been named an Ass:imilia- New York Priuters Delay 
Sou th Carolina in their fma l round. lion Coanmitteeman. A PiKA from • • 

"Bomb l.he Jays" was the theme 
Zcl.a Beta T au developed in winnins: 
tht> engrav('([ ~ilvcr· bowl ofTe1 ed as 
flrsL prize. To carry their lhcmc out, 
ZBT const1·ucted a football field or 
crepe on which .,.. ere pluet.'Cl 11 jays. 

Freshmen nrc no longe a· rl'(}uircd 
to wear hcanles, the Assimiliation 
Committee announced Saturday. 

All miUlary leaves have been 
cmlcellcd by Russia for her· own 
olll<.~rs, and she has wamed Ule 
U.S. she will not permit her Cuba
bound ships lo be searched ror or
fensive weapons. Observers in Mos
cow believe lhat Russia has taken 
a modemte line in its reply, how
ever, even though some harsh wordlt 
have been used in the stdwmcnts. 

Against USC, a perennial debate Raleigh, N. c., Maffit works on the Southern CollegtatJ Agam Flying ovct· the Held was a plane 
with "Generals" emblazoned on it power w hich consistently is repre- Calyx, is a member of lbc Youn g 

scntcd in the national champion- Republicans, a fraternity officer, and 
ships, \V&L piled up enough points was Freshman Camp Counselor. 
to win by the narrowest margin. A ppoink'CI lo the UnJverslty Com-

Noell won the speaking con test mltlcc of lntea'Collegiate Athletics 
with a speech on ''Beliefs." It was I were Tommy Keesee and Robert 
the third Umc that. he has won the Lathrop. 
speaking trophy. Eckes placed third K~. W&L first string fullback, 
in After-Dinner Speaking with II is co-captain or this year's football 
humoa·ous talk on "What the Civil team and hns ~n llanlcd Virginia 
War Means to a Yankee." back of the Week. K ec:.ec is an SAE 

Discuss Tournament Experience fa·om Memphis, Tenn. 
Last night the enUre debate loom Lathrop, a Dell from Ballimore, 

met to analyze in d iscussaon the M d., is an nss:ist.nnl soccer coach. 
principle arguments which were en- A member of the freshman law 
countel"cd in U1e weekend meet. class, he was COIJ)talll of the soccer 
William w. Chanin, W&.L dJl"<:ctOI or team, ploycd bru.ebali, and made 
rorensies, announced that he is in 1 Ooan's List gr11des as a W&L gradu
Ule process of choosing learns he ale. 
will take to Wake FoTest and South PresldCJll or the Student Body 
Carolina, nexl month as well as Tim Ireland said he was "extremely 
the W&L entry in the Virginia Tau pleased with the enthusiastic re
Kappa A lpha tournament to be held sponse to these committee open-
here. lngs." 

-------------------------------------------------------------

NEWS BRIEFS 
Hayner Elected President of State Philosophy Society 

Or Paul Hayner, associate prorc~or of Philosophy, hR!> hc<>n elected 
president oi the Virgin!;~ Phlloliophical Soc1ety A past S<'Cretnry and vice 
president, he was elected l.tst week at lhe group's 22nd unnunl convention, 
held at the Univen.ity o( Vlrginiu The VPS mee~ rmmnl"ily lor lhe prcs
cnt.aUon of work~o by tts members 

Concert Guild Presents String Trio Tonight 
The Concert Guild will Pll'~t·nl the Amu-ic.m Alt.., Trio toni~hl in it:. 

opcnJng conced of U1o year. The ptognrm will begin at 8 p.m. in duPont 
H.ill. 

The trio w tU pc1·fo1 m works of Bt~U1oven, Rus.-;ell Woolen nnd Mt•n
delssohn. The group hall been T rio in Rc~idt•ncl' ut Wt.·'lt Virgmia Unlvcrl>tly 
!IInce 1959, ond was a cullurol rcptcwnt •• uvc· of the ~>t.tle of Wt.-,t Vu·gmiu 
ut the Seattle World's Fuir in June. 

UCA Presents Hodges As Speaker 
Or LoUis Hodges will bpeak on " Is thc.> Church Ncc • II)~" Thur!.(l,l\ 

naghl at 7:00 Ill the Student Un1on BuildinJ.t. lltl will adtlre~ ,, ml'cting 
of University Christian Anociatlon, nnd thr puhhc 1" invitrd. 

Newly Formed Philosophy Club Will Meet Wednesday 
W&L phJIChophy m.IJOI'l> ,1re organiting ,1 Phtlo~phy Club whtch will 

mc<'l tomortow nl~ht In the Student Umon Ruthlhlf.( nt 9:30 

Sophomores Receiving Flu Shots Evenings This Week 
Flu "hots at·(• now lwing nchninis!(•rcd to &ophomon·~ hy the Nt.Iff 

of the university lnfirmury. Thl.' shots a1·1.' Crl'e of chnrgl.' nnd have !M-en 
strong ly rccomml'ndl.'d to the 'lllldt'nt hody in the (;!('(' or the pr<'diclton or 
n llu epidemic lhiR winlt•r. 0\11 lnfl th1s \H<'k sophomon•s nrc chcdult•d to 
tt.>eclvt> immunization from 7:00 to 9;110 e.~ch night 

Once again, Ulc Opcnin~s lssue and currying a bomb. Four sound cf. 
of The Southern Collegian has been I feels,. the music ftom "Victo!"y at 
delayed. The delay was cau~ by Sea" was played. Eurl Mal(dovitt 
the same facto1· as lus t Y<'ar-adver- was m charge of the dt'COI"alions for 
tisements were late in aJ"riving at ZBT. 
the print shop. 

Full color J>rinll. nre run in the 
CollcJtian on the l>llck cover and on 
the inside front cover. The:;c prints 
must be made up in New York, and 
ar·e done ror hundr·eds of collt-ge 
magazines all over Uw country 
I..asl veat· th l' deadline for· lht• Opcn
ml.(s Collegian was loo early lor the 
New York prinll'l":i lo get the joh 
done, and so ilie stock on whtch 
the color ads were Jll'inlcd at rlvt·d 
in Lexington too late to tcleru.e the 
Collegian at Openings. 

This year, with Opening~> r,11lanl( 
one full \\eek Inlet·, Ule New York 
boyll still couldn't geL the joh don< 

(Continued on page 4) 

In tht• runnct·-up !»>Ilion comr 
the Kappa Sa~o~'s who modl.'lcd a 
General sUcktnl': a :;word into a 
prostrate jay Their capllon was 
" No J aywalking." For tlwir l'ITorts, 
.KaJ>pa Stgma rccei\·ed a \\all clock. 

Lambda Chi Alpha eapturL-d llmd 
f)IHcl.' and n punch howl for thc.>i1 
W&L football player shootm~ a 
Colling bluc-ja). 1'ht• Ulcmc w;c. 
''Bye-Bvc Birdie." 

Thl.' Phi Dt·l t's fout th pl<~cc entry 
was on the line or "Gent>ruls Turn 
Blu<!-iays to Chickt-ns." 

rn makinq the rlt•CQrtttiOII , the Ira
l<.'I"Tll(l('S w.ed .such mnl~riuls 01s c• epc 
p;1pcr of all colors. ('hlckcn-wlrt>, 
ply-y.;ood <md paplt'r-maclw. 

Over 1000 Parents Expected 

Assurulation Committee chairman 
Bill Noell said today he hopc.-s that 
this act. couplt.'<i wilh todn} 's nddt
lton or o freshman to the commit
tee, wall encourage lhe fresllmnn 
class to odhcre to the more vat.al 
lr-oldtlions or the univcn.it\ 0 

The unnounccmenl, made al the 
llomccominl( football ft•lme, was 
greeted with exuberance by Uw 
frc:.hmen, but wa:. received bv up
pcrelassmcn wilh loud boos. • 

1'J·aditionall). a class which nas 
\"iol:ncd the bc<.mu.: tradition flllg
rantly a:; has this ) ear's frl!l>hmnn 
class has lx'On n .:quired to keep its 
beanies for an cxln1 period after 
Homecommg. Last year's Cte!.lunen 
were nol a hle to thJ·ow away their 
beanieS for SOme Weeks nfler Ilome
t'Omlllg. However , the AssunilaUon 
Commltt.cc is folloWlng n ncw lack 
th1s ~ «.>ar In hopes of enlisting more 
:.upport for W&L tractitions Ulan 
hn:. been gln•n m r·ecent years. 

Thl.'l)l' observers were more im
pressed by what Will> nol In the 
Soviet statement than by what was 
In it. For example, the Russians have 
made no mention of Berlm, nor have 
they begun to amass any troops, no• 
have they convoyed their supply 
~hips to Cuba in order to call Ken
nedy's hand. 

ln Washmgton, the White Houl>C 
t·eports it has t'CCeived more than 
1,000 telegrams about the Presi
dent's St>cech . Collllncn~ are run
ning about 12 to one in favor of 
Kt'nncdy's stand. 

In Miami, Florida Cuban youths 
flocked to the U.S recruiting centers 
trying to gel into the Armed Forces. 
In London, on the other hand, more 
Ulan 2,000 Britons ba·oke through po
lice lines loda~ and rushed the 
U.S. emba:;:,y m a ptotest against 
tho blockade. 

(Con timacd 1111 page <I ) 

Parents' Weekend Offers Variety Of Events 
Ncnrly 500 Wushms.:ton nnd Lt·l• 

students will be visite<i by the11 
parents Fnday, Salurduy, ond Sun
day as the univet·~>ity hold:. 11.:, l'ighth 
annual Pan•nL~' Wl·ekC'nd 

The total or purcnts ond gucs~ 
is ex,-x:-cled lo rC"ach \\ell ovl.'r 1,1100 
for the wc<·kmd. Po~rc.'llts' Wct•kl•nd 
I-; dcs1'ltled to prO\'idc lhe Jtnrl'nls 
with the opportunity to he welcomed 
hv tho univcrsity, to hold indwidlltll 
eonfl'l C'llCb \\ lth foiCUJty lll!'lllhcrs, 
and to hear rc)lorts from fuculty 
.tlld 'tudt·nt hodv onlt.:l'l~. 

F ull Schedule ;\ rrnngt•d 

Tht• Wl't.'kt-~ld ofllcullh gf!l" undct
way Friday morning ut liJ a.m. as 
l"cgtsh oiiiOil l~gtll • .A scht·dttlt• 11\Uch 
similnr to l•·•'t p:m:nh' wt·ekl•nd~ 
will ku•p tht• guc·~Lq hill'\ fot· tlu.' 
full h·ngth or tlwir IH\. The uni
vet-&ity-spon•on.'tl nl"llvllic.s will Nld 
St tu rdtty ni~ht with 11 Glct• Cluh 
concca·t, huL p lrt·nb. and nu<·M~ 
htJn• llCl'll fi)X't."IHII~ invlll>tl to ut
h.•nd till.' dlU I ch H'l"\'il"C O( t)\l•il· 
choice Suml.ty motninl(. 

The .'l() mcmhcrs of the Pt~rl·nt.s' 
Advi'-01") Council. (.'0-SJJOn!IOI s or thl' 
Wl•ckt•nd ulong with the• unin•1~:>ity, 
nt c sdwduh·!l lo lll<l't Fr1ti.1y afk•
noon in Lhe Studl:'nl Union Bu1ld-

tn~. Slwrwood Wr .(.• of Juck~on , 
Mis..~i,ippl, the r.lthcl of b<'niOI 
Sherwood W1. ( , i:. th~ 1002 ch:tirmnn 
ur lht• counctl. His succt·~.or will 
he dcctcd m the Frid.1y nwt'lmg 

Ptcsltlrnt wld M1s. Frt·d C. Colt 
\\ill cmh·llnht ~!tHt'nlh, slud••nll> nnd 
gue h 1t 11 JI'Ccplion lx•gimuns.c •• t 
!l p.m. Fnd,l\" in Evan:. Dininl( Hull 
Followint.: the rcct·ption, intt'I~'Sll'<l 
vbittll ' rna\ wutch ,, hro;uic • .u.t or 
" Jiume F.dition," ,, nlghtlv 1\CWS 
)JrOJ:I"ilm ba·o.ttka.~t over L<!~mgton 
radio WREL ~~~ tlw l'tUdl•nUI from 
the uni\'CI lt)''ll fl•mol(.' radio f,,dl
jtj~'S Ill the dcp ... ·tnumt or jounwhsrn 
md communic,ttions. 

Srltuul.tV rnonung':s .~~·hvttws .,.. ill 
lw lu!lhllghtt-.1 h\ tlw tl.tthttOnill 
"Ht•Jklrhl to P.tn·nts" h)' univcr:.tt)' 
otlld ~;tudt•nt IKl<h unicl'ni. 11w II 
11.1n . tii'OI.!I·IIII w;ll induth• n•)mr·t,; 
h\' Tunoth\ G lr d .• nd, tud•·nt bo<t~· 
f.II"C<~Itlt·nt. Or Wtlltmn W. l'u 1 v, Ill, 
Ot•nn of llw Collt•!(c: Dr. Lt·Y.IS W. 
Atl,uns, Dt•.m o£ tlw St.·htx)l of Cllm
ltlt'l cc ,!lid Adutinh;t I olhOII Chell II~ 
P. Li~:ht, DPJ!l of Utt• School or La\\: 
Fr.mk J. Glllium, Dt-.m uf Adm1 -
sion,..: Dt·. Edw.trtl C. Atwood , Jr .. 
Ot•.m or Stucll•nls: ,md Pr ~ slth·nl 
Cole II\ Doa ~mus GynulllSIUIIl 

A ltuiTl't luueheon i:. :.ch~luk-d 
frum noon lo 1. 15 111 Evans DmmJ( 
II.1ll. 

Atltll•tic l'\'l•nt.s !.l,llt.od for the 
w~·t•kt•IHI indud <• a varsaly soc.-cer 
mnach with Amlllc.m UntvN~Ity be
ginninJ.: <•t 3.15 p.m. Frida\ nnd 
u 2 p.m. footbnll gwn~ belw(.~n 
w.hhin.:toll .llld ~l' ;.nd f'l .mklm 
und Mursh,tll Colll•ge S.tlurday. 

Wu~tungton ttml Lt-c's PUJ t·nlt;' 
Wc<•k£-nc.l is undt>r tlJC UIH'C(tion or 
.m 18-mun >lUdl•nl-fuc:ult't' cornmit-
1<-l•. Dr. John H Wi~l.', p;·ofessot o( 
dwmi.stty. is ch;urm.ut of till' com
mrtlNI this year. 

Opt•ll house fo1 Ww.hins.;tun .md 
{.l(•t•'& Ill'\\. 1,:)25,0()() S('ICilCC (,u~dllil'S 
\\til he• Olll.' ol the lop nth·,ectJun~ 
f"aida~·. \'r,.tlors will haH.' n c:'hnnt•c 
10 IIISpt'Ct tiiC' lll'W fOUI'•StOij' build• 
in.: fot ph\ ~~~·s nnd luology und the 
lt·IIO\',Itcd ltowt• llall from :J to 
1.:111 J> m Fr·ida) , Contractors at•c 
still pttltlllg fl11islun~o: touc:h~l> on the 
wotk, hul lhc r.,dlitit-s have been 
in ll!>c 'mcc cl;o,...,l l)('g,lfl in mid
SqJI(·ml~r. 

P<ut·nl., th"'IIIIIK t"(llllNt'lll'l'll \\otth 
tlw1r s<>n"s J>rof~:,...o;ors nlily meet 
\\ 1th f<tCUit) tncllll)l"ll> J·'tld.ty otlll'r-

noun dlld S.tturday mommg. The 
confc1 cn<.'l.':r- one or the ltlOlol JJOPU
l,tr ft.oalure:. of J>U!>l JMn•nt.:,' y.;e~k
entJ,.-nt·c ~lll'duJcd by student.:; 
with thl'ir pr ofl-s...Or::.. Part·nts may 
nll<.'nd Suturdny tnorninll clns.-.l.'s. 

P mfc<o...or., LCJld Ohcu-,-.iorh 

Fivt FciCUit)' rnt.oml.JCJ:. "ttl pa.·tkr
p ttc m two thlfen·nt di >~cu,...o;lons 
Fnd.1~ l'\"l'lliiiJI;. Dr Ed~.w \V Spen
cer, a~iatl.' prof(";S()r or f.!I.'O)ogv: 
Dr. Willi.tm J . Watt. U!>.'o(X:ialA• r>ro
ft-swr of chcnu tn: .md Dr L. R 
Emmons, illi515Utnt proll'~OI ol hiol-
0!!\' : .,., ill discuss "Encrf.l} Rt".ssUI"Cl':." 
Ctotn 8 to !I p rn. in the biology IL'C
Iurl• room in the new l'CII.'nce huild
tng. The topic "Ta.tdilton in T1 ,m • 
ilton: Sp;un ttnd Austnu m t002" 
will Li.• d••cu ~'tl 111 llu· lilmw hour 
hy Dt. Wtllwm A. Jenks. paol~o1 
of hi!!tory, anu Ot . C. Wt.,.t ltrook 
Burritt, p1 (lk ur of Sp.un:.h. in ,, 
Nl'wcomb Hall lt-cturc room. 

Otht·l l'Vl'llb lwh' C"l.'n 8 ,mel !I 
pItt. fl1cl.ty include n tl<•mon tratton 
d<Jlnt£• in duPont Audttol"ium lw 
lll!'tnllt'rs o( thn Ulli\"C't"Sity'!i dl"hat~ 
t.•.un 1111d .m OJx•n r.•lw.u"Snl of thl" 
fo1 thl·ommg Troub:ltiOIII' 'l'ht•:atc.·r 
pt'Ot.lucuon ol "lnhl·rit Ute Wmd" 



l>agc 2 THB RING-TUM PHI 

WIJr ling-tum J~i 
Tuc:,day Edttion 

Member of Virginia lnlcrcollegiate Press Assoeiatlon 

Conservative Society 
(Works for Freedom' 

A Word On (Mergers' 
Opcnangs IS over, and all-m-all at muse be judged a suc

cc:.s as dance weekends go. Board President Frank Young and 
Set Prcsadcnt Tom Supak arc to be congratulated on a well
planned and, wath che exception of a couple of unavoidable 
complications, well-executed concert and dance. 

The fraternities showed unusual energy and originality in 
rhc1r H omecoming displays. and the football victory put every
body m a p:mymg mood. Seemmgly, che tnnovanons of no 
combos during University-sponsored activiucs decracceJ lmle 
from the success of che weekend. 

One aspect of Lhis year's Openings, however, we question 
as a worrhwhtle contribution co pnrcy weekends; char IS che 
trend-begun a few years ago and increasing in populamy 
with each big weekend-coward fraternities "merging'' an order 
co hare top rankmg combos. 

The reasoning seems co be chat if two houses go together. 
they can bring in the best possible dance groups for a reason
able amount of money. while if they hire combos singly the 
fraternities would be paying the same price for a lower 
qualaty of entertainment. The growing tendency co go in for 
these party partnerships is evidenced by the face that six houses 
in three groups of two had the Del Vikings, chc Coasters, and 
the Shirelles Saturday night. 

As far as we could see, each of the three combo parties was 
less chan successful. It is true that the entertainers were ex
ceptionally good-when they could be heard. Most of rhe time 
1r seemed ro us the three houses where the parties were hdd 
wfrc bursting with more chan capacity crowds; too much smoke 
made breathing almost impossible. and too much conversation 
drowned our all but occasional spurts of music. 

Obviously, "closing" the combos doesn't do any good, for 
all three of the double parnes rh1s weekend were supposed to be 
closed. And even if it were possible to restrict attendance co 
rwo fraternities, 75 or 80 people with dares are more than can 
comfortably be accommodaced by any house on campus. 

\'VIe are not suggesting chat inter-fraternity mixing isn't 
good; only that the trend toward big-name combos under two
house sponsorship is producing an expensive, inferior llnd un
necessary kind of social gathering at W &L. 
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8~ Jl;\1 Oc\'OlJNG 
One of the mo~l mcrea!>mgly ~~g

nlflcnnt foret.'l> on the Aml•rtc<m t:ol
kRl' !>Cl'nc Ill ,, mo\·e toward po
hlle<tl con!>Crvati~m. 

Back in 1960, Con<;l't'votrsm r(•nllv 
C()Und Its lnl{l(!lUS on the colleg~ 
campus "tlh the Connauon of the 
Young Amer1can~ for l'"reedom 
( Y A F } at Sharron Connl'Cttcut 

ll wus only a year Iuter lhal 
W&~L'~> contoen'<~llve :.ociety jornl'tl 
lhe fast·S!I"O\\tng moverm.•nl with n 
chot·ter mcmbcr~hip o( fifteen peo
ple. 

L<.ttl' J.1~l S(JI'IIIj( the Soct\J) 
~wll.chl'<i from Y.A F, \\htch wus 
solely a pohllc<tl ocl.ion HI'OUP (they 
are Lht.> power behind conserva
llsm m New York !~late) lo the lnl(!r
collcgrale Society of lndh-iduuls 
( l.S.I ) which is dcdicat~:d to the 
education of students m the ideuls 
Of COO$CI'Vati:.m. 

~on-Partb.an 

I.S.I rs n tax-t.>xempt group and 
rs non-partisan m politics. They can
not engage in any political action, 
but arc aUowed to exprc:.s their 
opmions on such things as govem
mentall> controlled medicine ver!:iUS 
private!} controlled medicine with
out showing partisanship. 

The mcmben;hip in l.S.J. num
bers 15,000 presently and there a1·e 
around 45,000 past college graduates 
that were members at one hme. 

The l .S.[ also finances both con
ser\'al.lve society spcnkers heard on 
our campus and the Southern Con· 
senati\<e newspaper The organizn
lion sponsors these two things free 
of charge because of W&L's aflilto
tion with lhe program 

Ruu on Donation!. 

Whct·e docs the l.S.l . gel its mon
ey? Contribulioru. from individuals 
ond foundations make up the only 
source of lhe I .S.l.'s income. Young 
men not too many years out of col
lege head lhe orgilnizazlion 

The I.S.I. also runs a summer 
school for lwo weks, free of charge, 
for students m schools that arc af
filiated with lhe 01-ganization. Last 
summet· they used the Southern 
Conscrvnth·c paper as an example 
of the "quality ond type of publica
lion'' desired by th<' I.SJ. Eventually, 
they hope to branch out into a larger 
session so as to give college credits 
Cor their courses. 

The ' ocicty':. Purpo!oe 

What exactly is lhc purpose of the 
Soulhem Conservative Society on 
our campus? 

According to President Wyatt 
Durrctte, '"We came together with 
two purposes in mind: 1) education 
and 2} d1ssemination. . .. We nrc 
against any force of tyranny over 
the minds of men and arc dedicated 

to thc dl'fe<~t of, not 'co-cxi:,tencc' 
wuh. tntcm<tllon.tl commw1i~m ." 

Durt"<'tle went on to ~~<IY lh<~t lhc 
con!.cn•all.vt•s were fighting to 
pr·l·sen·e the he«iom in Ult few 
an'iiS whl'I'C tl truly extsLs, and to 
"return the freedom lo areas U1nl 
have been deplived of H." the con-
crvauve society feels lhat in order 

to be free one "ha:. to show rc
spon«ibihty" ilnd this rt?sponslbility 
is to oo found w1th the local len•ls 
of govemmeM mtlwr than wtth the 
fl'tleral government. 

To Educate the People 
Th<'Y feel th11t ,r they can edu

cate people in the consen•ativc ideal, 
In the prtnctples of C<."'nOilliCS nnd 
philosophy, nnd mculcale a strong 
mornl fiber, the ind.iv•clual man 
will be able to stand on hrs own 
two feel nnd make his own decisions. 
Thcy beiJeve this is o most imporl
nnt goal Cot· all mankmd, nnd arc 
domg the1r part lo further accom
phshmcnt rn this field 

Wilh thC!>C goals m mmd the So
crety had several speakers on the 
campus last year. 

Among them were Robert Golds
boro, Conner invesUgator for the 
House un-America.n Activitle1> Com
mittee, and Col. Robert. Weaver, 
fot'mcr Chief of the Anny Psycho
log~cal Wal'fot·e School. Two movies, 
"Operation Abolition" and ''Com
murust Enc:irclemcnl- 1001" were al
so !ihown. 

Or. Rui>SCU Kirk 
Dr. Russell Kirk spoke earhct Lhts 

year on the "Essence of Academic 
Freedom.'' The Society ts trymg to 
g~l, later this year, Erik vonKuch
nell-Lcddihn, a political theorist 
from Austria, author of Liberty and 
Equolil) , a study o{ democracy and 
classical liberalism, in addiUon lo an 
unkiendly examinallon of Naziism. 

The Socety is also seeking out 
Stan Evans, one of the leading fig
ures m the college age conserva
tism re\'h•al and author or lhe book 
Revolt on the Campus, a study in 
U1e history or conservatism on col
lege campuses. 

Professor Anthony Bouscaren also 
may come as a :;peaker. He ·~ the 
author of So\'iet Foreign Polk~: 
Pat tern of Per!>il.tencc. 

Both Bouscat·cn's and Evan's books 
will be given to the li brru·y Ia lei' 
this week by lhc I.S.l. along wiU1 
U11 From Lioornlism by William 
Buckley and Our Nation's Water ltc
"ources-Policies and Politics by 
Ben MoreeU. 

The Southern Conservative So
ciety feels that they have profited 
from a year's experience and as a 
result have already expanded their· 
acllvtties for this year. 

Their goals are set; they <Jrc work
ing hru·d to attain them. 

Homecomings 
Combo Parties 

Weekend In Review: 
And Missing Singers 

Uy UOGER PAINE crol dccorattons wer·e, to say U1c IJappy Alumuj and a Winnin~t Tcrun 
1\tnuagin~t Editor lea!ot, unfit Cor· a t·espcct.ablc lady's 'The Coolball team responded ild· 
TuesdA) Edition perusal. mrrnbly to the slogans which the 

Kleenex from homecomings dec- The Beta'!> Bird fraternities had adopted in lhcir dis-
orations is caught in hedges all over The tr·uck dnvers were gettmg a plays, and on Saturday afternoon 
Lexington, botUcs of aspidns have btg kick oul of drivmg by lhc mode the ol,umru happy. The week
been cmplred, the Dcl.ac<u·dos have BcU. house Fnday uflemoon. I end couldn l have been bcttea· as 
~onl.' back to North C~trolintt , nnd The cock!.ail party was crowded. fur· a~ wc.tthCI' WM concl.'rned. and 
Op<>nings W~kend is done once 

1

,11-ventilated. and the sound sy~>ll'm 50 l.!vcryonc ""811 happy and ready 
again. was inadequllle. This is lyprcal r01 Cor the concert . Saturdn~ mght. 

ll wos nn unusunl weekend Two the basement oC Lhe M'avflowcr ll need not be !kltd !.hat Kmg Cur-

per individunl fraternity to a vt·r~ 
reasonable sum. 

One mat·k pC the wt-ekend- qurlc a 
few clO!>ed pllrtics-was n chan.:c> 
from the past. Perhaps the old era 
of wlde-open parties nt W&L is 
finHIIy dying out. 1l would be too 
uad. 

AI Eckes and Bill Noell, Washington and Lee's varsity 
debate men, pose after winning their first debate victory of the 
year. Eckes and Noell cook top honors lase weekend at the 
Dominion Invitational debate tourney in Norfolk. In addition 
to their win, the debate team won first place in the whole con
test. (See story on page 1.) 

~sile1lt Service' Is Keynote 
Of The UCA's Activities 

B.~ BlLL ' UPON 
Perh11ps the mosL taken-for

granted orgamzation on the W&L 
campus is the Universi~y Christian 
Association. 

The avcruge student would have 
a hard Lime t.ellinlo( exactly wl\at il 
Is and whal It docs, apart from U1e 
more obvioU5 things like the annual 
ChrlsLmas bervice, und last year's 
campaign lo gel Martin Luther King 
to speak here. Other than these, 
very few people could sa;> unylh.ing 
about the UCA. 

and Sweet Briut once a month Lo 
meet wiUt :.omc of their girls-for a 
theological diseusston, of course," 
say~ Dt·. Hodges, advisor l~ the 
group. 

The community sct·vict? projects 
includi! the Boy'~; Club, possibly lhc 
hCJtl kno\lon o( these. Some of the 
membct'l> "'o lo lhe local junior high 
school and direcL about firty boys In 
football and simllar activities. 

Welfare Worker'l> 
The UCA also (..'Ontribules its part 

Lo Kennedy liberalism by assisting 
Grew Out uf YMCA in tJassing out govemmcnl surplus 

Actually, thts lack of public1ty hus food to people on n~licf once a 
been parl of the UCA since it began month 
years ago as part of the YMCA, on Allied to lhis •~ the Mountain Mis
up to lhe present dny. As President sion P1·og-l'lllll, in which students go 
Ashl~y Willshi~l' S?YS. ''"'!"e're nol " to smoll counll') churches In the 
presuge orgamzallon hke the .13 area lo lcuch classes and assist in 
club- we have united to try lo burld Sunday services 
a fuller life Cor ourseh•e!! and the r-.1h bo · . 1 l!nh'ersity. AcUon is what counts.'' .. V at a , u~. pl~tns fot the future. 

This "fuller life" is realized in I Well, wed hk_e to :;end .the UCA 
lwo wa) s: inlellectuully and In com- president to Union Theologt~al Se!"-

. mary each Sllmmcr for thctr Lrarn-
mumty service. 

In the intelleclual line, Ute group 
sponsors a series of seminars in re
ligion euch year, featuring well
known speakers from around lhe na
tion. This year there will bl.' lht·cc 
such seminars, one with Hobart 
Mowry, head of tho Department 
or Psychology of the University oC 
Ulinois. drscussing "Modem Con
cepts o£ Man." 

Rcligiun Ocm n the ltond 
AI!IO related to lht? int.elk;.:tu<JI 

!!ide o( thin~ is U1e monthly mt>el
ing aL which a profc:.sor sp~;aks on 
a topic of interest. Thcsc meelings 
arc usuolly in seminar form wiUt 
free dlsclll>Sron on the mutter ot 
hand. 

" In adilion, we send a grOUfl or 
boys to Hollin~, R<.mdolph-Macon, 

ing ~wogram," says WillShire. 
As lor long-range plnns, the UCA 

would like to have some form of 
services for· the student body-"thc 
chapel rs o museum. not n place Lo 
won.hip. 'l'h<>t·e just isn't nny place 
for wor~ohip W<' wanl lo do somc
tJung about it." 

The Purpo<;e o( the UCA 

The UCA nlso wanb rnorc discu~
-l>ion gr·oups Too often, ch\SSes In 
the Universily only touch on the 
ideas involved 111 religion and lheol
oey. ln Wiltshn•c's words, "We would 
hkc for the :student to realize that 
there arc principles underlying 
them important principles which 
one musl Jlrasp sometime in bis 
life. 1 gue~ lhis is the purpose of 
tho UCA.'' 

BEHIND THE NEWS 
of the hrg allrnc1tons were not nblc More pace 1s availnbl<' -.. l the lis was great, which he wn.. or 
lo pcd'onn- Clyde McPhatter's man- M~ Lodl(e, "'htch rs available for ~hat th~ Shirelles were cnlet1.ain-
ngcr didn't know whnt had happened rental nnd the band could be !:('('ll mg, whrch they were. , 

Sunday wlcmoon there WiiS a 
clo:.ed party at lhe Moo:;e Lodge
closed, thal is, to all houses except 
the Phi Gam's, Phi Dclt.'s. SAE's, 
DelL's KA's, Phi Psi's, ond BelliS. '----------------------------1 

to hu; clwrg<'; the Coasters were so bt!tter tht'tc. F'ulure cocktail party The fact that they didn l know 
blastNl they couldn't have led them- ch.urmcn should learn one lhing the words to a. couple of Uu•rr most 
:.clv~>:. out of a bt1mrng building. rrom this lnst one, thoul{h ~md that ramous !last hrts gav(' everyone an 

All in nil, however, the weekend 1s that 11 ,·(')inblc loud ~peaking md1cahon thnl thry mnv nol havl' 
".1~o a gt·c.tl succc~>S. The frequency sy~tcm should be seen to lib lhC' scored too high on their coll~c 
of party weekends has been cut most 1mpo11.ant factor m :my such ho;u-d~ 

It rcpreo;entt•d the trndilional l}'inSt 
up of lhl' weekend, nnd rl wns done 
very well 

The Dclacnrdo:. perfonnL'ti Cor it , 
the sl.undard or bt•havior could he 
dl~ribcd us a sort of hlcury-cyt•d 
sophishcation, nnd the po.t1y wu:s a 
greut success. down from yeor to ye11r, and U1c affair. Mnke-ShiH Conrl.'rt 

diniculty of lhc acadl'mic currlcu- Thrn, o few hundt·cd Egypunn Inn- At uny rote, IJH.' Delal."<~rdo, Look 
lurn hAs hccn stepped Ul>· wan·1~ should be imr..orted lo pro- over for U1r Coa~ters, und dtd a By lllll; time, e<tr'> W«:r'"' ll'avm~ 

Dnl' o{ IX.~ned Nin ana 
Tlw result is on l'Vcr-preSt.•nt net'<! 

to fo1·~el hooks unrl take lo thl• bot
tit• nnd A dote for a l'OUple of day:> 
or dl·~{'I'V(-d nin·;ma. After allowing 
lhtlt nl't'd to build up lot• U1ree 
slnught wet.•ko:, thcr't' Wll" no po ,ible 
wav for 01x:nin~s Weekt.•nd to fuil. 

The \I.N·kl-nd stallt'd ofT with U1c 
J udMmg of Uoml'COinilHts de<:ora
ltons, and Uw ZBT's won it. follow
t'<l cl~ely hy lhl' Kappa Sig's, tht• 
L<tmhdn Chi s, und the Phi Dell:!, 111 
thaL ordt·J. The drfTercnct.· ltl judg
mg c.tme with those dccor.tticms 
\\ htch W<'rc Jllannt'tl fo1 display in 
hoth thtyllght and 11t night 

If some M)Und-cfTl-cls had lx-cn 
Cu11uslwd, tlu was a count in that 
hou~~C's favor· also. A number of 
hou ~'I wt·rc rliminattod from the 
1 unmng due to the fuel lhat !lOme 
of the judges were ladies, and sev-

\'idl' thl' necr:.l>.'lry ventilation Cor good job of it They had come o\'er LcxmJ(ton. taking ~otirls l><~tk, mtd 
Ute 1oom In o town "'hich hus not to the gym lo w.ttch ~he show, and rc,tauranl.li "'ere full of sl~dl'nt:. on 
)·et heard about mr condrttonin!(. F1·onk Younl( asked them to do 11 lh~.>ir wuy homt• fro~ ''<~rt<>us Vu-

1\trl'huucr'., 1\ti .. takc 15-minutc ~how th«:tn;,<:ln•s. t;tnHl to\\t~s aftct· le<t\'mg thl•u clute::. 
The) hod tl'll minute. to run buck I oil I (.'"Jit.'eUve ~>ehools, home;., 01' hu:. 

Frld.•} ntl!ht, when iL hrcanw ob- out lo lhl'ir· !il.alion-w,tgon, pick up stlltlon.<,. 
\'iOU!i lhotl Clyde McPhatter had not 
I I I fi 

in~;trum<•nl.l>. pul on dn'S.'>-CO<~L~. and Lookin"' Ah<•ad : t'nnn Urc,., 
wen n > t.• to nd Lexington 1 indet:d, " 
hi!. bund flta\ed m hour and ll half HCL on l'>tnne Aitcr a couple of be- l<'rank Younl( hould ht> hiuhly 
at thl• M'arv B,tldwin g_vmnaslum Jtmning numbc•.,, Chds. thch 1''1d congrntulalt•d fo1· his '' e(•kcnd, ''' 

II . k' W&L I I sinacr, st:u·ted screaming "Ooh Poo should 'rom Sut,l•k. As Cot· Ule .~t-
lll\ Ills.! r\ w,ts at }, tlc Litl <' Pah Doo" und the concu-1 wo:; a " 

Boys and U1e Del Vtkrn.:s Wl'tr. t ractions who didn't show up, "~ 
Lhrown into the hrC<Jch . success agmn. ~·r;mk said, )'OU can only do M> 

The F11culty Commilh:e on Jo'ru- Dig :'~~tunc Combo' I much. After )'OU'n.· ~ig1wd lht' c:on-
t<'l"llltic,.· tk"Ct~ion lo cut out com- Combo parties after· Uw conct·l t tr••ct. gotten the d~:al cemented, tmd 
bos du1 inl( U111vcrstt) functions hurl .1n• history now mosl of them I>• oh- 1 mndl• n coupl<' of rc.lSl urang 1>hon( 
badly on this ni~hl. d lthou,:!h 1l Is nbly lived up to t•xpt.><:Wtlons. Tht.•rc e.1lls to tht• n~<lll<t!(C'r righl befon• 
very p1 obablc that noUlitH! like U1is "'c1 c 0 lot of btg names on campus, I the "'ct.•k<·nd .' 0\1 cun unly 6it b.tck 
will h,tpp..•n ngain. Once c\'ct·y !>0 thaL rutyonl• coming to w &L ft 0111 

1 
llnd count on them to ar t·rvt·, Whl·n 

Ce\\ yeans there is 11 breach ol con- unoUtcl' 5ehool would have wondt•r- they don't, thet·t.•'s rt•ally nothing to 
tract, nnd In denhng wiUt rock- eel whc.•re nil thl' mont:y wil5 comlnl( 1 he.• done hut l.'lke h.~t-k your de
.md-roll pcn;onaHLies the chunceli from. But fl'.ltcrintiL>s had t.eaml'(l fl<Nl ltntl look to Fancy Dtt•ss, 
o( a contrncl brenk ·•re mcreased up to pay the mlher prohtiJitl\'t•l And that'll p1 cClscly what we're 
tt-n-fold. prices, thus culling down tnl' cost1 tlomA now- lookmg lo filnC) Dress 

ClunJlU '> •' Htk'! 

c.unpu~ Ol'~nni:wltons -.:nl lo I.Jl' 
on a flick kick this wet!k 

AED, honomr y pr<·-metli<·.•l fnt
ll.'rnity, has tv. o film!> slitlt•d W <'diH·~
dny nnd Thursday mghts or this 
wc·ek. 

At 7:30 p.m W('drwMim tlw group 
will preo.t•nt "Ju'i'l Four Mlnul~·s" In 
duPont Aud1Lonum. f'ollowm~ot the 
film, lhl.'re will lw. a ~;rnokcr· lo1· 
lrcshnwn t>ll.'-mcd :;ludl.'lll'<. 

'l'hursduv uCternoon at 5 Ago will 
show ''Vcrhcai Ftonti<·tt;" in Lh( lllm 
room or tlw new science building. 

Also on Thursday U1c YoutH( ltt·
puhlic<Jns has scltt>tlul<'d "New Brlocd 
In llll: South'' ot 1 p.m. in duPont 
Auditorium. 

• 
' llelp Fr1oc Gt••wral Walker' 

"f't·iends of GNil'rnl WalkN ·• h,l\'l' 
b(•nt a poster to tlw Rm1-:·lum Phi 
Oflil'<' Nttitlcd in two-Inch bold f11<.'l' 
Cilllit.ll ll·tlcrs, "PROTECT YOUR 
RIGHT TO c;PEAK AND ASSEM
BL~ HELP FREE GENERAL 
WALKER." 

On tht· I>O>tcr Is ,, rl pnm of nn 
<'dlloriul from lhl' Oalln' Mnminl( 
Sl'\\., hy Hohert Mort i1jit\'lll!( wnrn
rngs of Communist infiltration, Con-

s!llulion<tl rhs.wlution and federal 
infrml(emcnL on crvil rights. 

Alter an nppe.tl to Americans to 
protl..'cl lhcrr rll(hl.l>. tht.> lodilorial 
end~. ond fade& into u huge hcadww 
urs.ung "SEND YOUR CHECK OR 
MONEY ORDER WITHOUT DE
LAY.'' 

And, <IS .111 after lhouf(hl, U1c 1><>~
lt•r .1dcb "Mtlkc cht·cks payable to 
Frwnds or Gt·nct'ill Witlkt•r." 

Jul" Cm l<.rnncth' 
Humu1 h.l!> tL lhal Luthc1 Hodge ... 

st·ctt't.ury of comnwrcl', mny resign 
"for n:,t:.OII!> of lwllllh. 

The nnw rumor ha11 tl thul Sill
~wnL Shr i\'cr, th~: Prcr.idcnt's brotll
t'l'·ln-l.tw, mol)' S\IC<!l'<'<l llodl{t.'S . 
And rill unof1icwl comml•nl from nn 
u noflieial ou I'Ct• !Hl} that J f'K 
really st,mds Cor· " Job> f'or Ken
lll·dys" 

'""'"'<' (!uott•' 
Quolt.• of tlw Wl'C'k "If th<.· Untlt'(l 

SLHtc;, dt·dan:s war at 8 o'clock 
lomghl, thl'lt' will be n thousand 
J.:U\S clown lh<• toacl h\ nine.''-
Kt·mp Morll)n , -

(Continued em JliiiC I) 
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Generals Chug Past Johns Hopkins For Fourth Win 
Blue Jay Mistakes Help 
W&L Roll To 22-8 Victory 

* 
Frosh Gridders Fall To AMA, 
Meet Bridgewater Wednesday 

Wttshengton and Le(.", spum·ring lekc a ru~ty old lo< ornutivt•. 

r(."CCtved a couple of timely nuJg('!) r rom j ohm. llopkim .1nJ 

chugged to a 22-8 homecoming wen Saturday. 

Augmt.l Miluarr A,aJcm)'· lt·d br l2 '>·pound f ullbMk 
Gerald AlfonJ.l', ripp"'d \'<1ashmgton and Lee's rrcshman foot

ball tt•am, 19-7. Frida} ar I on D( feanrl' • Only o hlock<.-d punt and ''" mtt'l• 

X-C Course 
Has Added 
Attraction 

Tht• cro '--country tt•am thou~ht 
the w~kend over when il trudged 
out to practict• Monday. UtUc did 
it know of the events to come. As 
the team ron the course backwanls 
it came upon o rctnoJ·kabJe find a 
boy and J,tirl entwined in the middle 
Of lJ1e CI'OSli•COWllry path 

Fast runners raced to circle back 
for anoilier look. Slow runners went 
slower and slower. And Tom Stov
er, a wrcsller getiJng some early 
workout, failed to complete the 
course. Coach Dick Miller wns very 
excited by the report and llUlY run 
with the team from now on. 

For fuhu·e information come out 
and run w1th the cross-country 
team tlus week. 

• • • 
U com1)lllulive bCor·es mean ony

lhing, Wushington and Lee bcllet 
be weU prep .. rcd Cor Sewanee Nov. 
10. 

The Tigers. who gave the Genernl~ 
one of thetr toul!hcst gom!!l> lru;t 
ycor, wollo(>ed Randolph-Macon 
Saturday, 30-8 

Everyone, or COUI''SC, remember.. 
lhal the General:; only squc-.1ked by 
the Yellow J ackets, 18-13. 

Southwestern a lso continued its 
winning string by bopmg George
town, Kentucky, 14-7. 

Centre. however , bowed to De
pauw, 30-6. 

• • • 
Southwestern sttll leads the Col

lege Athletic: Conference with a 1-0 
record, but Sewanee should join 
them urter mcctmg Centre Uus 
weekend. 

ccptcd pa snved a o-so W&L of
fcnM' from .mothl'l cmb.llt.tS..\1111( 
pcrfot monc~ 

Aul(ust...l ~r;~hhNf 11 6-U httlftinw* ------------

l)cfeno;c Weak 
Ho1lkins, following the pn'Cl'cll'nl 

~.<t hy Emory and Henrv and Han
dolrh-Macon, pu hed through lhe 
W&L dc(('no;c at will. hut a fumhll'. 
:m mt<·ret>pted pass by Dan Flour
noy, nnd W&L':; defens.i\'<' llmcl of 
the• cluy thw••rted the Blu~ J ,oyb' 
thn•c <.ettOU!i SCOt tng lhrCOilS. 

F'ullhuck Tommy Kcc!.ce, and h,tH-
bucks Stu YoiTe and Sktp Cl1tt. ,., END SWEEP- Halfback Sru Yoffe curns 
!lubblng for the mjured Henry Sack- Saturday':. 22-8 VICtory over John~; H opkem. 

lt•.•d when Alfon~c !;Corvd from Otll' 
ynrd out latl• m the cc·ond JK'rtOd, 

llri ~tlld<' ( .(•;tcl .., 

ThL• Lt~tht Ba i~:ad ho\\ cvt.'l', took 
• a 7-li ll.lcl 111 the third pttriod when 

L.1n y C1.11~ l'all t"'o \ ' IH'II f01 the 
Brigllfll•'li fir l toudtdO\\ n or lhl• 
)·c:•r. fo't•ank Crothers hooted the 
cxtrn point. 

AlCon c \\<IS nut tluou..:lt . The: 
husk\' fullb.tc:k uddl-d two mon• 
•COn•s on 1 uns ol three and ci..:ht 

the end Ill )'Ot ds to ••t•colutt fot Auj:u!>La\ mur-
Kin of vtulorv 

cU. curried the oiTcnSJvc load, hut* 
UridgNnttc1· '\cJ.t no Olll' matched Keesee's or YolTc',. 

impH· lve performance again~l Han- Soc·ror, Cross-Countr)' ,...,eams Botv Tlw Lr•IH Bnt tdl llltt'ls Bndgc•-
dolph-Mac:on. "'~ .J. 1 watc1·':; Junio1 Var~t\' Wc<lnc-.<lav 

dt 3:15 p.m on Wil on .Jo'1eld · 
Buller, Norman lkturn Old Oomeneon College of Norfolk 10\ adt'd \'(/ashengton Blidgewatcr caml'lt a 1-1 tlocord 

Ht·d team fullback Syd BuLler <md d h d h G 1 to l 33 6 · 
halfback John Norman sho" ed roomt• and Lee Saturday an smas e t e e n eras' cross-country m t 1c g--..n1c, ownm~: a - "'m 

1 over M.tSS<JnUUL•n Military Acadl·my 
o{ th('lr old np after returning from team, 17-38. 1md .l 12-6 Joss to Ftshburne Military 
injurtCl;, r('eling off 22 and L2 yards George Green of Old Oommion* School. 
rc:;pcctivcly WitS first to finish the mountainous Duke Umvcrsitv's st.ur-studdcd "We'll lx ltyinl{ to L'Omt• lnock 

1'hc Gener<Jis, relying il!-t usual on 4 I m1le coun,e 111 a lime of soccer team conl.J~u<.-d 1ts wmnlng Wcdnl·sduy," couch D..tna S\\OJl o~xtid 
their "1>0werful" ground gnnll', man- 25.15. Washington And lA-c's top ways Friday by hluuking Washing- "The bo\':. wero rcnlh readv t.o 
aged only 47 mor·e yards lhnn Hop- runner·, Mikt- Shunk, challenged ton and Lee 6-0 wm lnt.l ·Fridnr." • · 
kin!l, 184 to 137. The lot<• I ofTl•ns<• G1·el'n for two and a hnl! miles be- ' Stotislle,tlly · Wallhinr.;ton ond LL-c 

phtH·cl Au~:u.,t,, a nrtual lilcmdoiT. 
'I'lu• Bt ig:ull' pickcd up 173 y.u-ds 

• ushm"'. ovt·t·ugmg 4.8 v.tnts a corry 
"lui~ Augusta man<tJ(ed 1!19 ym cJs, 
11\l'tllgin~ onlv 39 a lry. 

'l'lw fir t downs wete e\'en ut 11 
oiiii('C('. 

Tlul't' lo;t fumble.~. t"o of tlw 
nud-.tlr \'iltlety, cost the Br1gad(• 

l ' \ cr ,,J liCOtm'( Ofii>Ortunities. 

. \nlhon\ Rate.'<, 

Fullhack John Anthonv nnd hulf
h.u·k Kt·n Mt•Graw we~ lli<' work
hon.t•s fot· tltl.' Bngodr Anthony 
rl·elt'tl ofT 71 Y<~rds in CtJ.:hl C<trril'!> 
fot .111 8.8 mark while M~:.-Graw 
plckt·tl up 2'J yards in nine carries 
fo1· ,, 32 Cl\'CI age. 

Qu.tnerl,..ck Cr.Ug with 31 yard:. 
in IX carne:. and hallb.tck Btlly 
Andtcws with 24 yards in lhrt.-c at
tempts al'>O had good days on or
Cem.e. 

In addition to his orTen:.ivc show 
Andr ews rttumcd a kickoiT 48 yards. 

"Athony pl:1yed a heck of a game," 
Swnn said, "hut 1o0 did Shuffiebarger, 

( Continued on page 4) wa~ e\'en closer with W&L Jendrnl(, fore dc\'eloping side pams. The ~lue Dcvtls, Olll' of lhe lop 
?28 t 203 'teams m the Souili, left hUll· to -.~~~~~~~~~~~~ .:·+·:-.:-++o;.++ •:O+•!•'Jo+-l'o(•++·~++O:•-!··!· ~ o And-. Kilpatnck a sophomon.• slur 1 · I ; + 

Aftl'r r,,ihn" to mO\'l' lhc hall in r I :h . k . Lh • - chance as they comp ctcly doml- • LEXINGTON <:• 
. (i ... . & . I o tlc amcrs, too ove• c num nnted the game TOWN INN , ~.·:. :t.· ,~., m.l scnes, W L n•ec1H'<i 11 hct onc posilton for Washington and • , ~· 
gt~t-\\ rDPJX.-d ~orm~t OJ)J>Orturutv Lu·. but could mnna~tc only u fourth Coilch J~ Lyb. hooter:. lll·xt ABC Licen' <!• CLEANERS t 
\\ 1lh 12:20 left m the fi.-,t pt·uod pl.•ce in the meet ngoinst the tough meet Amc~,c;m Un1~er.:.1ty F11do1y ~· •:-

Blocked Punt Old Dominion runners. 1 at Smllh F1eld. W.t. hmgton a.nd Lee to StudelllS i: 1 lfour Dry Cleanin~t ..;. 
Johns Hopkms' center, Joe ll.thn Fr<·,hm,m RifT O'Connor and SO)>h- brtngs a 4-L. r<>cord against eolle~(; ; CO~tPLETE SHIRT SERVICE i 

luked the football over punlel' Neale omorc Bob Patton finish<.'<l ~cond I compe!JUon Into the match I .: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :•.:••lo•!•·!•+•!·+O:·+++>C••l-+0:•-!• 
Smith's head into ilic end zone. ;md thii'Ct fot· Washington und Lee 
Smilh reLrlcved U1e ball, but W&L (wwnth and t.•ighl in the meet) 
tockle Jim Sylvester deflected foliO\\ cd by Scott Kennedy und 
Smith's punt and qunrlerbock A J Htck Rogers 
Bananco fell on the lao:;e football at 
the Hopkms 14 

YorTe and Chase c:arr<-d to l11c 
·<·\·en Kccscc plunged to the onl'
foot hne and hurdled over on thc 
next ploy Chru.e turned right t·nd 
Cor the two-point conver~ion 

After an exchange of pun~.>, the 
(Continued on page 4) 

F&M llcrl' Snturdu~ 
The Ccn~:~·al:;' cr~ -counlr~· .qu,td 

now holds a 3-2 record and will mN.!l 
Fnmkhn and Marshall here thts 
Saturday. 

ThL Dtplomat'l were one o! the two 
te.1ms which defeated the Gcnerab. 
lilsl year. . . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wotch Cot· Mikv Shunk to n1..tkc n r 

I:.'Omcbnck this Saturday. Against Old 
Domlnlol\ Collcl(e he developed side 
pains and WOl> unable to run all out 
the last half or the race 

• • • 
The fall tcnms tournament is now 

m the quarterfinal round. 

• • • 
Dave Shuffiebarger, {reshman full
back, inJured hu; shoulder Fnday 

(Contlnucd on page 4) 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • MYERS 
• • • HARDWARE 
• • • COMPANY 

• • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Services 
or 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

* 110-3-J:i-11 

14 South Randolph 

Seal test 

Dairy Products 

Sraltr't irr cream 

Ulod• ond rru.,bed ire 

l'nrt~ mi"~·.- lce enid 

* 
MAPLE-ROCK 

Distributors, Inc. 
110 3-21G8 

WHITE'S 
Furniture Music 

RECORDS----PHONOGRAPH~OMPONENTS 

25 S. Jefferson St. 

-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + i DIXON ' S ~ 
+ ESSO SERVICE CENTER ; 

llOUTE GO EAST IN LEXINGT0:-.1 

Across from the White Top ReJ.IJiuraitt 

110 3-<1214 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge A ccounts Welcome 

~· 

+ + 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

mister PART-icular says. • • 
AHA! INDUBITABLY THE BEST 
FORD SERVICE IS TO BE FOUND 
AT YOUR 

FORD 
DEALER'S 

BAKER 

FORD 

SALES 

• • • • • • • • • 

• 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

t 
J • I 
' 

i 
' I 

••• for a life 
of pride and 

purpose 
Among the )Oung people being gradu.ttellleum 
college in theo,c times, there are -.ome \\hO think 
and feel- perhaps a ltulc more deeply than the 
others-about the world ''c hve in. the futuec 
we face. They ao,k, "How can I male my car.:cr 
really meumngful? More than ju~t pcrsonully 
rewarding'}" 

And many of todafs moo,t ... ucce.,~ful }oung 
people are 0ndtng a fulfill ing HO~\\CI IO thc ... c 
que~uons ao, oOicers on the Acro!.pacc 1 cam .. . 
the Unttcd State~ Air Force. The) can tell )UU 
that no career could better combine the oppor
tunity for achievement-and the deep inner 

satisfaction of l..nowing that they are helping 
pre~erve the very future of America. 

How can )OU become an Air Force Offic:er7 

li you arc a college senior nod not currently 
enrolled in ROTC, Air f'orce Officer Training 
School provide~ an opportunity to quahfy for 
u wede vancLy of career fields. The graduate of 
this three-month course receives a commission 
as a second lieutenant. As the Air Force 
contmucs its technolo~icul advance, officers 
,.,.etlt college tram eng "ell move mto positions 
of mcreasing importance . 

for fullmformateon including the opporluntty 
to earn graduate degrees at Air Force expense 
_,ee the Air Force Selection Team when it 
vt~tls your college, visil your local Air Force 
Receuiting Office, or Mite: Air Force Officer 
Career lnformntion, Dept. SC210, Box 805, 
New Vorl. 1, New York . 

U.S. Ail' FoPce 
IDR AMERICA'S FUTURE AND YOUR DWN ••• JOIN THE AEROSPACE TEAM. 

U.S. Air Force Ad No. NY62·311 Finished 9·20·62 Adlet 
S~' X 10 (30 .. ) B&W 

Senior Coil• • N wspaJ,.rs- October 1962 
MacMANUS, JOHN. ADAMS, Inc., N-York 
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Sports 
Briefs 

(Continufit from pqe 3) 

Generals Turn Hopkins Errors 
Into A Sputtering Victory 

Behind The News 
(Continued rrom paao %) 

Quote or the y CiU: Student Body 
Pre itlent Tun ln~land-"M\' mollo 
rs to pcnk loudly nnd c:urr)~ u little 
sUck. 

It t 9::111 p.m. in tlw Student Union. 
Anyone interested nwy nllcnd 

S Md U Repol'l" 

Collegian Delayed Again; 
Nov. I 0 New Release Date 

(Continued from pqe 1) 

The nch stlll haven't arrived, and 
11 11 expected that the Collegian 
will be rciOOied at the nc:xt COillbo 
weekend, wh.ic:h comea on Novem
ber 10 . 

Ill the t)urd fJ\: IIOll of ll11 J:ollll< 
n~nln t Ausustn. Dave hopes to IX' 
l.!irclt 111 1.1ction soon. 

• • • 
Fullbat•k Tomm~ Kl:-c~e tuuk O\'CI 

thl• rushmg le. dcr'ShiJl in the Col
lcJ:t' Athl.-tie Confcrellc< 1,, t \H'tk 
rutd till should be \\U~ ulu.1.ad with 
315 ynros m the games. 

• • • 
:\ ltJ,ouch lhc Gt.•ncwls •• 1 cn'l 

dumJ: 1>0 wdl in Utt.• oUter rndividual 
c'.llt.•).!ot It~. thl'y completely Llorninult• 
the confc1 enc:c cor·ing lt.•ade•"S. 
K l'!-t."(' .md Stu YoiTc lire Lied for 
fin;t with 2\ pomls c. eh nnd Henry 
Sackett IS third With 22 pcnnt 

Wt;O. 111Jt0l' (;Jl SAT. 

(Ccmtinued from P<li:C! 3) 

Blue Ja) s flU I thcu ollt'll:>l\'t ma
chml' m mot1on 

Wu.h sophonlOfl' fullhnck Sal\';.1-
tore Gundmn prckms up three-to
four yard chunks on drrn• plays, 
Hopkms t-olled from Its tO to W&L 
01\l'. 

Alter .. hold1111: IK IMhy M't the 
Blue J l"l\:> huck Lo the lll. tailback 
Ct·rnld Pft•ifl'r' hwd two II.ISlH.'S, but 
couldn't J:t'L Hopkms .my further 
than the ci[lht. 

1),,, id !-,tm' 

Btll D.wtd hrokl· up "hat appcart.-d 
to lx• n ure tout-hdown p.'l whC'n 
ht d Occtt-d the ball out of end 
Soh Homlnr's hmuf in the l•nd zone'. 

Takmg on·r on the tight, thl• Gen
t•rals nt'l.'<il'tl onl} t'l!lht pl.,,. to Lake 
n 16-11 lc.rd . 

Kt><·•t'i' pot·kt·d \Ill l:i y.u ds and 
Yo!lt-t• ~illnt•d tt·n to lwl11 pu~oh thl• 
Gl·ncn•lli to thur own 11 . 

To 1•a,., 

From tht.'ll' qulutt.·ll.,tt.•k Chuck 
Lam• ~JXIllt.'<l (·nd Buck Ogil\'iC, who 
h:.d workl-d hll> \hi\' behind thn.-e 
John!i Hopkms deh:nde&'5, &t the 15. 
O;ulvu~ g;,thcn·J 111 the p;;~ and 
SC:WllJ~lt.'<i the ll'St or the wuy for 
the SCOtl.'. KCC5tl' r.ut ror the t\\0 
eXII'a pointS. 

Hopkins look thl k~t·koiT .mel ,,g,un 
lumiX'rcd Its "ay d<'CP mto Wash
ington and Ll'C len I tOr}. • • • 

Jlhlluo,oph~ Club l\tet'l Sylve,.tcr came to thl• rl'f>Cuc, 
ho"' e\'Cr, by ll'('l)veling Grardma's 
fumble 11t the 22. 

'l1u.•rc .,.. ill be a Ph1lowphy Cluh 
meeting on Wt.'<in~ay, Ot.'\olK"r 21, 

W&L couldn't mO\C the ball nd 
pw1tcd to the waitin~ blue Jo) , 
who suuwd anotht·r go:~lward mach. Cuba Crisis Growing 

llopkin~ Thrcnlen~ 

Pft•ih•1· sp<ttkcd this drt\'C with 
pa:;'~ of scvc.•n, <'iJilhl. unci mnc yards 
lo c.ond Mike Hobb:o and wingback 
Dick Bower. 

Plt"ifcr's Ilene~ I suc:cess, ho .... ever, 
,.,,n oul nt lhc Washington and L<-c 
18 when Floumoy pickl-d oiT a stray 
to.ra. 

(Continued from pa,JC 1) 

In isol.tll.'d Wcsl Berhn. Uw J>CI>flll• 
un• 11rruld of a possible RuS!iun 
hloc;k11dc lts a retaliatory move. 
11wy ure ltlready bc~innin~t to 
build up !ilOC:k-piles of food in prq)
{tration for such a mo\'c hv thr 
Soviet&. 

At U1e White Ho11*, Nc\\s &:-c
rcttn' P1H1 c.• Salinger liilid that he 

Wa.o;hin~o:ton and U'(' Um~.1tcncd could not sav .,.. hen the Prl'Sidcnt 
Ciirly in thl• th1rd IX'I iod, drivmg wouhl ISSUC n for·mal blockade proc:
lo the Hopkrns 28 bc£01 c an oiTcr\sl\ e l.m~o~lion. 
Jxr;.:. inh•rfen·lll'i.' f)Cil.llly in 1111.' l.'nd 
zom• Jhi\'C IJopktnli tht• hull nt it:. I f 
own :m. fl'eshmen Victims o AMA 

Aht.t .I J>UIIl, the Ccncr"ttls 111(11111 (('onthlll('d rrom Jltll{C 3) 
opened up lhl•ir offense w iU1 ,, 42-
yanl ma1ch to the Jlopkuu; 27. 

Bower mtcrcct>lcd .1 Lane pa"s on 
lhe 18. lmml'chnlcly rdl ncltm to 
a pass mtercept1on h&rn,;etr. 

All fr("mmcn mwt c>~ll on their 
f<ocull\ adviso1s on Tul"S<.Ltv. Wro
nesdn)·. 01 Thw sday for S and U 
Reports. 

Profes!-or .. <~rc not pm mitU.-d to 
1:1vc out grades ex<X'pt to their own 
cld\'iSt'CS , 

• • • 
Ca..e or the l\ti in!( Coru.ter; 

The mysterious absence of the 
Co,,!;lcr from lhc S<lturday nJghl 
Ovcnmj!s' conet.•t·l lur ned out to be 
not so mysterious after oil. 

The Coaster's turned up ol Ute 
conet.'rl but we1·c far too drunk to 
JX:rlonn. Drunk or no they Iuter put 
on o line show at the Dclt hou$C, 
aidl-d by the Little Boy and guest 
!'>lllr Thomal> or Ward. --------........... ++<-++o;.+.c·+++.,..,. 

CALL BY 
AUEA COOt.: 
AND 
NUMDt.U 

The mner pages of the: Col~ 
arl' complete. and have been so for 
a week now. It •s only the covers 
wh1ch held up the how, and the 
only ))C!Ople t.o blame arc the print
ers up north. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: ROBERT E. LEE : • • 
: BARBERSIIOP : 

• • • OPEN from 8:00-5:31 • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Waggy's Jewelers 
35 S. Main St. 

(•hono 110 3-41Zl 

Keepsake Diamond Rings 
Modem repair department 

See 

VARNER and POLE 
Barranco grabbed Bower·,. los:o at 

thl' 28 and thr<'nd£'<1 h1s wa> down 
the left idelint' for the Generals' 
linul touchdown Kecs(.>C's run for 

the twO-J)()IIIl convc.•r!lion failed . ~---=======-----1 '====================----:===== 
I Ilopkms fmnll) got on the l;corl:- TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 

board .,.. rlh I :20 left in lhl' J:.tmc 
when Pfctrcr ktrtl'd left end for t.,..o l'rl..,t"ription'> Filled 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
TL&.~.-WED. 

yards. H e then J)il..SSCd to Hol>h:. Immediate!) 
for the t\\o-pomt t.-orwer:oion. t•t1KCIIASE DUitGS 

• 
SUNDAY BUFFET 

4ltCI ..., I!AS,..~.AN CCK.OA 
II) ~o~Al 010. 1 14-~ ...... 

Cl CeL a ~· Uoool 
•we flrig~tte 111 hce fir..l 'IG:\1 
l'icturC' I.'II·"Uirrh•lt Marl.'c-llo 
:\h"triunni the o,en-.ation of La 
l)ulrt.• Vila." 

Hiroshima, 
The Blul.' joy~o marched 50 yard.'i m 110 3- %211 Ill plays for the SCOI'(!. 

• • • • • • • • • 
welcome to the 

YOUNG MAN _ 

... wholot' outlook is 
v1b1 illlt, alrvt• curr('ntly 

(a\ o~ Cricket('('r's 
l>trong, liv<"l} Black-Biu<' 

\\Or~tt.'tl ~u1ts .. an 
cxc1 tmg approach to color 

that's L'OillCillJ)OI'IU Y yel 
clus. ... rc W.:.u-:. It vcstoo. . 

111 sohd~. ~ll'lll>, slrip-c!l> 
dlld other truditlonal 
patterns. Crrcketcc•-

l..lrloe t'{l . trimlv 
naturully 

The 

COLLEGE TOWN 
' hop= -

=mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfffi 

high performance 
tires at low economy 
prices for .•• 

COMPACT 
AND IMPORT 

CARS 

COMPACT IMPORT 
SIZES SIZES 

RABE OIL CO. 
Phone HO 3-5012 

r. Net on St., Lexington 

• 

• 

• • • • • • • • 

OLD DOMINON ROOM • 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 

I2-3 5-8 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

- ...... 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Titus (1'he Cltistl) Aurelius, Ar '63 B.C. 11 '0 lcmpora! 0 morCd!', I used to wail," says The Clusel, 
"where today can you ~tct a filter cigarette " ith some Ravor? Then I discovered 'Threyton- the magnum opus in 
cigarettes. Put u pack in your toga and enjoy dr. gu.;ttbus J 
you ncuer thought )·ou'd get from any filter cigarette." _ 

Dual Filt•• nook•• ·~= FIEI'ERTare ton 
....... Ji:,,(.,_Jl<.. e,."7 .ll<..----· .. ~~ 

• 

• 


